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J)eaUi And Burial Of
'

Mrs. Nannie Joyce
Smith

(Contributed.)

lira. Nannie J. Smith, 74 years,

U months, 7 days, departed this

life on January 2, 1939. She was

* daughter of the late Peril

Joyce and late Mrs. Joyce, and

was marriej to D. C. Smith of
Stuart, Virginia, Route 3, Septem-

ber 3, 1882, and resided near
where she spent her childhood

jteys. To this union was born
ten children, four preceding her

to the grave. She is Burvived by

her husband, D. C. Smith, Stuart,

Route 3.; four sons ,JoseDh
Smith, of Amelia, Va~; . Lee, of

Raleigh,. N. t <g.»; Tom. and Dewey,

?f High,.Poinl,;.N. G, two daugh-.
ters, Mrs. Frank Smith, of Law-

sonville, N. C.; and Mrs. Blaine
Collins, of High Point, N. C., for-

ty grand-children and six l great-

grandchildren and three brothers,

Watron, 'Alex and John Joyce, all
of Stuart, Va., Route 3. Mrs.

Joyce united with the Primitive
Baptist Church at State Line July
1893, being a faithful member for

45 years and was baptized by

the late Elder F. P. Branscombe.

lire. Smith was one of, our most
Ji ? 1beloved and highly respected

ladies of this .community. She
was a loving companion, kind

mother and good neighbor.
Friends, neighbors and relatives
?came from far and near to lend
\u25a0» helping hand in caring for hei
during her illness. She alqo had

a. graduate nurse with her and

the family physician and a " did

what they could do. God knew
beat to take her from this world

where there are no pains and
sorrows and to dwell with Jesus

forevermore. We feel our loss

was her heavenly gain. Funeral
services were held at her home
Church on January 3, by Elder F.
P. Stone and W. J. Brown and a

.large congregation assembled to

pay their last tribute to their aged

friend. The beautiful floral tri-

butes spoke highly of the esteem

in which she was held. Inter-
jnent was in the church cemetery

plot

Active pallbearers were grand-
sons and one by marriage. Ed-
ward, Richard, Walter and Charlie
Smith, Herbert Rogers and

Harold Martin Honorary pall-
bearers were A. A. Jefferson, A.

M. Flippin, Will Rogers and Can a

Ounkley, deacons and members
af the church.

Flower girls were granddaugh-
ters, Edith, Irene, Gertrude, El-
Tor, Estelle, Madeline, Annie and

Hilda Smith, Nellie Elsie, Rogers
and Thelma Collins.

A FRIEND.

Land Posters For Sale
At Reporter Office

Land posters for those who

wish to past their lands against
banters or other tresspassers,
may be had at the Reporter
office printed on cardboard at
25 cents per dozen, or will be
wot postpaid en. where at the

?ame price.

Address REPORTER,

IHnbury, N. C.
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\u25a0x LET US DO YOUR M I
1 PRINTING

Questions And Answers
About Old-Age Insur-
ance

______________
m

Q: I am a retired farmer 76
years old. I have no income or

any means of support. Am I en-

titled to benefit under the Social
Security Act?

A: Because of your age, you
are not covered by the old-age in-

surance provisions of the Social

Security Act. However ,the old-

age insurance provisions of the

Act make possible a Federal-
State cooperative program for

aid to needy men and women who

are 65 years of age or aver. This

program is administered .by your

own State Welfare department. It

is suggested that you consult

your local city or county welfare

department for information con-

cerning your eligibility. '?

Q: I have just started to work

in a factory on a part-time piece-
work basis. Do I come under the

old-age insurance law and should

I get an account number?
A: Part-time employment is

not excepted from the old-age in-
surance provisions of the Social

Security Act, and the fact that
you are paid on a piece-work
basis has nothing to do With your

being covered finder the You
should apply -

at the nearest So-

cial. Security BoW Field Office
for an account number; and then
report your number to your em-
ployer.

Q: If a merchant employs his

son in his store, is he covered by

the old-age insurance provisions
of the Social Security Act?

A: Yej, old-age insurance pro-

visions of the Social Security Act
cover all employees of a commer-
cial or industrial establishment
who are less than 65 years of
age. No exception is made for
family employment.

Q: My wife worked before we
Were married. She had an ac-

count number and paid taxes on
her salary. She does not work
now and possibly will not work
any tuore. Can she get any

money under the Social Security

Act for the time she has already

worked ?

A: The wages she haa earned
will stand to her credit until she
reaches age 65. If she should
earn more wages in a job that
comes under the Act between

now and the time she reaches 6a,
these earnings, likewise, will be
credited to her Social Security ac-
count. She will not draw month-
ly benefits, however, an til she
reaches 65. Should she die before
she is 65 a lump-sum payment

equal to 3 1-2 per cent, of all the
wages she earned after 1936 in
covered employment will be made

to her estate.

Q: I am a farmer but last fall

I worked in a tobacco warehouse
during the tobacco season. I was

paid an hourly wage for the timo

I worked. I understand that be-

cause I am a fanner I do not come

under the Social Security Act and
do not have to have account num-

ber. Is this correct?
A: No. Your information la

not correct. You are a farmer

only when you farm, so far ai; tho
Social Security Act is concerned.

Under the Social Security Act,

r '(-employment is < xceptcd and
agdcultu al labor Is excepted;

11'Ut when you take a job in a to-

jbacco warehouse or ui any other
covered employment, you then
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1 Proposed Cut In Relief
Bill Is Big Blow To
President

' Washington, Jan. 17?President

Roosevelt tonight said that the

proposed cut of $150,000000 in

the new relief bill would force re-

moval of more than 1,000,000
workers from WPA rolls by June
1, and his estimate was promptly

attacked by conservative Demo-

crats as "misleading."

The President said at his press

conference that the reduction
voted by the House would deny
relief aid to 4,000,000 or 5,000,-
000 persons. This estimate, he

said, is based on figures showing
that each WPA worker has three

to three and one-half dependents.
He nodded in agreement when

a reporter told him that Mayor
Fiorello H. LaGuardia, of New

York, spokesman for the U. S.
Conference of Mayora, had pro-
tested before a Senate appropria-
tions subcommittee today that *he

cities would be unable to care for

those who will be thrown off the

WPA rolls.

Who Will Feed Them?
"Who will feed these people, if

the government refuses ?to do it
and the cities are unable to?" he

was asked.
He replied that he was asking

himself that question.

Reporters hurried to the Capitol
where the Senate subcommittee
was concluding today's hearing on

the $725,000,000 relief measure

and cornered its chairman,
stumpy conservative Alva Adams,
(D), Colo. He declared the Pres-
ident's figures created the wrong

impression and protested that i;

was a simple matter of mathema-

tics to determine that the maxi-
mum number of WPA workers to

be affected will be about 600,000.

Stuart Theater

"OUTLAWS OF SONORA"?

The Three Mesquitters ride again.

Smooth, fast, exciting, this is an

excellent western. There is a

grand free for all fight, an exci-
ting chaso on the desert, a short, ,

vicious fight, with Bob Livings- 1
ton throttling his enemy and col- 1
leoting the reward. j

"TOO HOT TO HANDLE"?A 1

spectacular saga of newsreel men

jand an aviatrix, filled with ex-

plosive action and suspense, play- <

ed by two of the brillian' stars '
sf "Test Pilot", Clarke Gable and j
Myrna Loy. Gable is al his best <

as the sly cameraman who uses 1
1

his charm to entice flyer Myrna ;
Loy to take a few shots. He fi-
nally wins her from rival Wal- 1
ter Pidgeon, If you liked "Test !

Pilot" don't miss this sequel. 1
"THE TEXANS"?The marvel-

ous hokum of Indian raida,

stampedes, blizzards and dust

stonms which beset a Texas fam-
ily on a trek to Kansas with 10,-

000 head of cattle after the Civil

War is spectacularly effective

here. Joan Bennett plays the

lovely heroine and Randolph

Scott plays onposiis her. May

Robeson su the grandma is splen-

did.
\

come under the Act. You should i
"ftcuro an account number no |
that y -ur wngo earnings in cover- J
od employ- ..t . .iay be credited

to your 1 6 curitj &ccount.
SOCL XITRITY BOAPT),

Vinstoa-Sskm, N. C.
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Welfare Department
> Sends More Stokes

Boys To CCC
The following Stokes county

! boys were enrolled in the Civilian

1 Conservation Corps on January
10, 1939, through the Welfare de-

-1 partment.

1 James Alley, Walnut Cove.
Everette Coon, Pinnacle.
Jack Joyce, Madison.
Albert Reid, Madison.
Daniel M. Rhodes, Lawsonville. (
Charles Smith, Pinnacle.
Woodrow Southern, German ton.
Paul Terrell, Madison.
James Bitting, (Col.), Walnut

Cove.

Clanton Vaughn, (col.), Walnut
Cove.

"

GOOD Tobacco and small grain

farm with good buildings and in
good community in Orange coun-
ty. See or write? !;

C. E. WAKEFIELD,

Guilford, N. C. '
12jan2w

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
By virtue of an order of the '

Clerk of the Superior Court of I
Stokes County, North Carolina,
made and entered- on the .??day
of January, 1939, in the special''
proceeding pending in sai d court,
entitled, "R. J. Scott, Administra- ]
tor, d. b. n. of A. C. Amos, de- ji
ceased, vs. Jim Amos, et al", the '
undersigned will, on?
MONDAY, JANUARY 23, 1939,
at the hour of 10 o'cloek a. m., at
the Courthouse door in .Danbury,
North Carolina, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, the
following described lands: 1

"Lying and being in Snow 1
Creek township, Stokes county,
North Carolina, adjoining the 1lands of J. H. Ellington, ' Peter \
Martin and others. Beginning on 1a post oak stump, Pete r Martin's 1
corner, runs North on his line 58 i
chains to a stake in W. R. Car-' <
ter's line; West on his line 3 ]
chains to a stake; thence North '<
on his line 20.5 chains to pointers; '
'thence East 3 chains to a sour- ]
wood; thence North 10 chains to 1
a red oak; Sam Steele's corner; '<
thence North 78 degrees West on '1
his line 12 chains to a forked j<
maple, Hutcherson's corner; ']
South on his line 8 chains t9 a 1
chestnut tree; thence 45 degrees ']
West 10.5 chains to a white oak; ir
thence South 61 degrees West 23 'i
chains to a maple; thence South ji
41 degrees West 10 chains to a i
white oak; thence South 53 de- j
grees West 6 chains to a chestnut 1
oak; thence South on Hawkins' j
line 36 chains crossing Mill ]
Creek to a black gum; thence ' l
East on Alley's I'ne I'.o chains 10 1
a stake; thence South 36 degrees l
East 33 chains to the beginning, I
containing 269 acres, more or j
less. Save and except about 29 <
acres sold off." For description j;
of portion excepted see descrip- j;
tion of Eight Tract in Book No. <
82, page 167, office of the Regis- j
ter of Deeds of Stokes county, 'j
North Carolina. ' £

The last and highest bidder at 1
the above sale, as an evidence of ' j
good faith will be required be- j,
fore his or her bid is accepted to j
deposit with the Clerk of the '<
Superior Court a sum equal to j
twenty per cent, of the bid. 1

This day of January. 1939. j
R. J. Scott, Administrator, ,

d. b. n:, of A. C. Amoa, de'cd j
DALLAS C. KIRBY,

Attorney ]

NOTICE |
\u25a0 \u25a0

Having qualified as executors 1
of L. C. Boy'. deceased, notice '
is hereby fiver, > all persons hav- 1
ing claims agair the estate of '
the said L. C. . ..yles, deceased, :
to present ttu.n to the unc '.fen- \u25a0
e<j executor, piuperly aut! !ea-

ted, on or -cfc 1e Janu*. 1 2,
11939, or this nctlce will be j:' ?' '-

led in bar of their recovery. Ana

Iall persons indebted \u2666:> said es-

tate arc* nutiflad to . ;*ke imme-
diate payment to the undersigned.

TWs.J'inuury 11, 1939. .. <. ? .

O. E. FJOi'IJCS, and
RAY F > ZLES, nterH.

Chas. IL Httoabeok, Aity.

NOTICE OF SALS OF LAJfD j
UNDEB A DEED OF IBUBT
By virtue of the power contain-

ed in a deed in trust executed to
|me on the 14th day of January,
1928, by C. C. Jones and Wife
Sarah Jones, which is recorded in
the office of the Register of
Deeds of Stokes county, North
Carolina, in Book No. 76, at page
565, to which reference Is here-

unto made, to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of $1525.00, to
Robert W. George, default having
been made in the payment of said 1
debt at maturity, and the owners !
and holders of the note secured j
by said deed in trust, having ap-
plied to me to foreclose the trust
deed for the satisfaction of the
debt secured thereby, I will sell
at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Court
House door in Danbury, North
Carolina, on?
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18TH,
1939, at the hour of eleven
o'clock a. m., the land, conveyed
in the deed in trust, to-wit: .

"Lot No. 2, Beginning at a
stone, corner of Lot No. 1, fun-
ning North, 26 degrees East, 2
chains to a Spanish oak; thence
South 84 degrees ' East, 19 3-4
chains to a stone; thence South,
4 degrees West, 16.07 chains to a",
stone, Denny's line, corner of
Lot No. 1; thence West, a new
line, 27.35 chains to the begin-
ning, containing 40 1-10 acres,
more or less."

| See the following deeds record- !
in the office of the Register of j

jDeeds of Stokes county, Nbrth .
Carolina, in the following Books:

I . No. 67, at page 174; No. 75, at ,
page 278, No. 75 at page 279, to.,
jail of which reference is hereun- \
to made."

'

]

This the 10th day of Jan., 1939. 1
N. O. PETREE, , J

Trustee.
1

NOTICE OF RE-SALE j

By virtue of an' order of re- !
sale made by J. Watt Tuttle, j
Clerk Superior Court of Stokes 1,
county, North ' Carolina, dated'<

, December 23, 1938, directing the '}
undersigned Trustee to advertise 1 1
and re-sell the>tr&atfl of land)
hereinafter described, and also <
fully described in that certain *
deed of trust executed by J. I <
Rufus Covington and wife, Elsie 1
Covington, to the undersigned IJTrustee, recorded in Book 83,']
page 173, in office of Register of."
Deeds of Stokes county, North \
Carolina, I will offer for public'
sale, to the highest bidder, for' j!
Cfish, in front of the "Wilson (
Filling Station" near Brim Grove 1
Baptist Church in Stokes county, 'c
North Carolina, on? jj
TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1939, I
at TWO o'clock p. m., the follow-11
ing three tracts of land described , *
in said deed of trust:- 0

FIRST TRACT: A tract of 30 e
acres, more or less of land ad-
joining lands of the Presley
Pearce and the George Pearce
lands, and others, in Quaker Gap. I
township, and for metes and
bounds reference is hereby made
o description contained in a deed '

from William R. Govington and |
Sarah Covington, his wife, to said t
J. R. Covington, dated Feb. 3,'c
1899, recorded in said office in r
deed Book No. 43 page 164 etc.. a
o which record reference is made !t

for metes and bounds and full de- li
scription. j\

SECOND TRACT: A tract con- c
taining 7 1-2 acres, more or less, 'v
adjoining lands of John Coving- \u25a0 {
ton, George Pearce and others, in j
Quaker Gap township, and for t
full description reference is here- j
by made to description contained
in a deed from W. R. Covington
and wife S. E. Covington to said
J. R. Covington, dated March 22,
1900, recorded in said office in I
Book No. 43 pages 163, etc. Ij

j THIRD TRACT: A tract of 2

14-10 cares of land in Quaker Gap
township - adjoining lands of
Jamrs R. Covington, J. W. More-
field and others, and for full t
description and metes and bounds, (
reference is made to a deed from
James R. Lynch and Emma
Lynch, dated February 26, 1907, j
recorded in said office in Book 1
No. 64 page 270, etc. L

Vhe tracts above referred to'<
? regating 39.9 acres make up j

\u25a0".io "Home Place" of First' j
"Parties. j,

Bidding nil! start at $501.75.
This January 7, 1939.

O. E. SNOW, I

I PARI! FOR BALR-2M acri
Ifarm seven miles southeaet of

Sfler City in -'Hickory Mountain

Jsection of Chatham "county. SIO.OO
per acre. Addresa Mrs. J. M.

Isley, Box 1384, High Point, N. C.
lwk-p ? . .

WANTED?Good reliable white

tenant with stock and equipment

for recently acquired *l4O acre
farm. Give full information wheu

replying. Write J. H. Mclve%

|Box 1218, Winston-Salem, North.
Carolina.
12jan2w

/ / / relieves

6.66
Headaches.

Llqmd Ta«, and Feyer r
leta. Salve, due to Cold.
Nose Drops. |? 30 Minute*

Try "Rub-My-Tlsin"?. . .
a Wonderful Liniment. /

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

WHEREAS, pn the 21st day of
May, 1931, Carrie E. Reich and S.
J. Reich executed and delivered
unto W. O. McGibony, Trustee for
Land Bank Commissioner, a cer-
tain deed of trust which is record-
ed in the office of the Register or 4
Deeds for Stokes county, North
Carolina, in Book 88 at Page 160;
and- \u25a0 ? . .

WHEREAS, default has been
made in the payment of the in- p,
debtedness thereby secured as-

"

therein provided, and the trustee
has been requested by the owner
and holder thereof to exercise the-
.power of sale therein < contained:

NOW, THEREFORE, .tender and
by virtue of the authority confer-
red by the .said deed of1 trust tbef-
undersigned Trustee will on the;
21ST DAY OF JANUARY, 1939,
at the courthouse door of Stokes
county, North Carolina, at twelve
o'clock noon offer for Bale to the-
highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing real estate: , : . fe

All that certain tract o? land
containing one hundred twenty-
five and sixty-four one-hundredths
(125.Q4) acres, more or less,,
known as a part of the lands:

"**

formerly owned by Peter Riser, in
Yadkin township, Stokes county.
State of North Carolina, bounded
on the North by the lands of L. R.
Pulliam, Grover Pulllam, W. O,
and D. C. Cromer; on the North-
east, and East by the lands of W.
O. and D C. Cramer and R. W.
Barr; on the South by the lands
of L. J. Kiser, J. S. Barr, and
J. E. Ashburn; nnd on the West
by the lands of Roy Watts. Tha
property is more fully described
by metes and bounds in the deed
of trust mentioned, to which refer-
ence is made.

This the 12th day of Dec , 1938.
w. o. m'gibOny,

? Trustee.
R. J. Scott, Agent and Atty. for
Trustee.
~

NOTICE
"

I " '

Having qualified as administra-
tor of James Calvin Tuttle, de-
ceased, late of Stokes county.
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at

Walnut Cove, North Carolina, on
or before the 12th day of Jan-
uary, 1940, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their rqoovery.
All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This 12th day of January, 1939. j

SAM TUTTLE,
Administrator of James

Calvin Tuttle.
L. H. van Noppen, Atty. for '

Administrator.
*

NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix of .

the last will and testament of W, <

C. Parts, notice is hereby given to>
all persons having claims against
the estate of the said W. C. Pali*
to present them, duly authentica-
ted for payment, to the undersign-
ed on or before January 5, 1940,
or this notice will be pleaded
In bar of their reooverv. Aci all
persons iudobted to said f >tat# ,
will maks immediate payment to
®e>

This January 1, 1939.
t ,

LULA PARIS TUTTLB,
\u25a0hp*. ? \u25a0 »?4 j


